Augusta Nursing and Rehabilitation Center Job Fair, Fishersville

Recruitment event for nurse aides, certified nurse iades, LPHs and RNs

Contact Phone 540-885-8424

Contact Email

Date: Wednesday, April 10, 2013 - 10:00am to 6:00pm

Location Name and Address: 83 Crossroads Lane, Fishersville
Type of Event: Public Employer Job Fair

Upcoming Job Fairs

PeopleReady Job Fair [3]
November 7, 2018 - Norfolk
   RED HOT Job Fair with Impressive Pay!!! Warehouse/Unloader/Loader [4]
November 7, 2018 - Portsmouth
November 7, 2018 - Harrisonburg
   Don's Johns Job Fair [6]
November 8, 2018 - Prince William
   Hiring Event Crozet, VA [7]
November 8, 2018 - Albemarle County
   People Ready [8]
November 8, 2018 - Portsmouth
   Elwood Staffing Job Fair [9]
November 8, 2018 - Lynchburg

View more Job Fairs [10]

Source URL: http://www.vec.virginia.gov/find-a-job/job-fair/04102013-augustanursingcenter
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